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already on file and increasing daily t

of wlucUso m ch
exhaust the surplus
bal.eeu Mid iu connection with this
matter, aud 1 am informed that applica-

tion for reralings are greatly on '
increase, and now reach the amount of

thousand a week.seven to eight
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Itakuia Trow, formerly a member of-- Aid Brtus ' ,ur
adrrrra soti legislature, but now a

Miner county. South Dakotj
nt the state capitol solicitiu i
Dakota suflerers. irow lei
of desolation and want in
adjoining counties, and sal

A F'arlal Mi4a.
CiunNSATl. Oct. 16. A rope attached

railroad here,toacsrou n inclined
broke yesterday, just as the car reached

the top, and it went crashing down and
the station and officeran into passenger

below.
The accident occurred 12 mid

1 o'clock, on the Mount Auburn inclined

pluue, which lies at lho head of .Main

street and reached lo a height of about

cully that unless aid is gi.
families must inevitably fr. .

before next spring. Thecr.
and a jKrtion of Kingsbm
born counties wero a coni
on account of drouth.

The dwelling house of M. De

Langbrey at Dmkuta City was burned to
the ground last week. The fire was
caused by a defective flue. The build-

ing was only partially insured.
General Secretary A. M. Clemenee.

of the Fremont Young Men's Christian
association, ia his third quarterly re-

port of the couditiou of the organiza-
tion makes a very excellent showing.

The democratic judicial convention
at Omaha nominated Joseph R. Claik-so- u

for judge. Clarkson was the choice
of the Donglas county bar aud was dis-

regarded by the republican convention.

Furnas Las donated o
the state university two dozen reiorts of
the state board of agriculture. The
books Lave just been issued and are

very neat aud substantial in appearance.
A A Sabbath rest convention has been

called to meet at Superior October 22

aud 23, to which all churches and other
organizations iu sympathy with the
movement aro requested to send dele-

gates.
E. K. Yalenlino,

of 'West Point, wants it understood that
the "Judge Valentine of Nebraska,"
who secured a divorce from his wife in
the Iowa courts recently is entirely an-

other fellow.
A traveling man paid 25 cents fur a

enp of coftee nt a Table Rock eating
house. lie kicked and acquired the in-

formation that the people of that berg
do not live there "for their health," but

riiaior raanaaraou a rt-t-

Washington, October
t the Omaha Bee J

NEIRASM MISCELUNEOUS MATTERS.

The O'Xeill roller mill have agaiu
Urted up.

The Real Estate Exchange of Oma-

ha is to be revived.

Some eaaee of diphtheria are re-

ported at West Point
Mayor Broateh, of Omaha, declares

himself a candidate for
The prohibitionists of York comity

have placed a complete ticket in the
field.

The season is now ot hand for the

champion corn husker to get in his

work.
Kid Nichols, the Oniaha pitcher,

Las been sold to the Boston club for
$3,000.

Beatrice complains that it is practi-

cally overrun with a bold snug of sneak
thieves.

The Pawnee county fair association
will pay 25 cents on the dollar in the
list of premiums. .

Ogalallais figuring on a woolen mill
wMi Chicago parties und is about deter-

mined lo have it.

.Noble says that Jus
iu the d pension cas
Mandeisou may be reganle a

dent iu a number of other s

Senator Mauderson, how

Naarly fin MMi.4rd mou-a
on in HHa.

WasnisoTOS, Oct. 20. -- The annual

report for the fiscal year 1SS8 8'J of the

comuiisioiierof mions shoos there
were at the close of the year 4S9.7U4

lnsiouers. There were added lo the
rolls during the year named Ol.S'il new

1,704 were restored to the

rolls and JC.107 dropped from the rolls

for various causes. The amount paid

for pensions during the year
.

Tho amount paid as fees to at-

torneys was $l,oG3,5x;.
Since 1SC1 there has beeu filed 1,24?,-14- 8

iciisiou claims, of which 7f"J,l-- ,l

have been allowed, the amount disburs-

ed ou account of pensions since 1SC1 be-

ing 3.

During the past fiscal year 14,2i8 cer-

tificate were issued, 01,921 being origi-

nals.
At the close of the year there were

pending unallowed 470,000 claims of all

The commissioner recommend that
Congress Im nsl.ed t.) iiuieiid ( he net of
June (i, IS74, so as to extend the benefit
of all pension laws lo all pensioners
whose pensions have been granted by
special acts subsequent to the fc'ild

date, mid that pensions be granted
the widows of soldiers who died,
from causes originating iu the service,
nrior to lhUl during tune of peace. He

pied a somewhat different i

the majority of peusioueis
lated. His case was considJ
increased pension allowed

three hundred feet, iu a space of per-

haps two thousand feet Tho cats, two

iu number, i.re .Ir iwu up by two steel

wiie cables that aie wound iiou a drum
at the top of tho hdl by an engine

there. Nine passengers hml en-

tered tho car at the foot of the plane,
and a number were in the oth r car at
tho lop. '1 he passage of the ascending
car was all right until it reached tho
top, when tho engineer found the ma-

chinery would not respond, ami that he
could not stop the engine. As the en-

gine continued, all its force was expend-
ed on Ihecabhs and they snapped like
Hire ol.

i lieu the car, with the nine passen-

gers locked WHIiiu. began It frightful
descent. Tim crash at tho foot of tUci

plane was frightful. A cloud of dust
arose that hid tho wreck from view for
a moment. When it litied, it was found
that the car n as mashed to splinters and

any application ou his part,
any knowledge that such
done until ho had received
from the commissioner o

showing that his pension i

for "business." I creased. As a pension ol

remarked y: One dil

Nokia Itatra Tannr.
Washington, October 19. Secretary

Noble's first letter to Commissioner
Tanner ou the subject of the rel ating of

pensions is made public It is

dated July 24. The secretary acknowl-

edges the receipt of Tanner's letter of
J ill v 11, marked "unofficial," but w hich
he could uot receive as anything but au
official paper, raising as it did the ques-
tion of authority betwt-e- the commis-

sioner and the secretary and asserting
that the commissioner is to be the
superior as to the matter discussed.

"Your iKisitiou in your own lan-

guage," says the secretary, "is that
'ttliile tho secretary of the interior has

)ouer to reverse the decision of the
commissioner of pensions ou appeal by
a claimant against whom the commis-

sioner has decided, on the other hand,
if for any reason it should be held that
the claimant has been granted too
much pension the commissiouerhiinseif
is the only person who has the power t
call a halt mid reducu the pension. '

Tho commissioner is laboring under a
great misapprehension. The secretary
has the power to correct any abuses
iu the bureau of pensions, or any other
bureau in his department."

The secretary in support of his )osi-tio- u

quotes copiously from the revised
statutes, and adds:

"Jt will uot do to say that the secre-
tary may not inteifere and stop by his
on u power the execution of nnv orders
obviously illegal ami arbitrary. 'J ho

secretary is responsible for Hie conduct
of tho commissioner, is. bound to see
I n ut the law is enforced, that tho public
treasury is not unlawfully invaded, mid
that on i) citizen entitled to a right,
whether of a pension, laud or anything
else, is not unduly preferred either in
the time of hearing or iu the allowance
of money."

The secretary takes up the reraling
cases, which, he says, seem to be largely
mere increases of pension allowed for
long periods prior to the date of the ex-

amining surgeon's certificate establish-
ing the sumo under the pending claim
for increase. "Ju fact," lie says, "tlie
commissi. iner himself acknowledged
them to bo cases of increase of

tweeii Senator Mandeisou ail
of the re rated pensioners is
returned tho money and th
Hot." Jt is Said that most
who have been d ma.llscattered far and wide. Ihc truck, lloor

and seats of llnicar formed w shapeless cation for it, which he did n
wreck, mingled with the bleeding and J'here are about thirty of ti
mangled Podies ol me nine passengers. ol tlie pension omen win

further recommends that the net of
March 3, 1877, be amended to grant
leiisioii8 to those who having partici-
pated iu Ilia rebellion subsequently en-

listed iu the army or navy of the United
fctites and weie disabled therein.

Two were taken out dead-o- uo a mid have been In som
dle-age- d huly. recognized as .Mr. Ives, mis was dune iipoi

plication aud III oilier cases
The commissioner lecommends new without the knowledge of

the other u girl of twenty. Mi-- s Lillian
Oskiimp, daughter of Henry Oskatnp.
Another, Mr. N. Kin s, a teacher, died
soon afterwards 1 ive others were in

legislation to rectify Hie inequalities in sioiier. Homo of these
lowed by Commissioner 1

jured, pel haps fatally, and one mall es-

A Lincoln man estimates that pota-
toes will soon sell in that city for ten
cents a bushel. Go into the counlry
and every farmer is found digging
them. They are large and a great many
of them in the hill.

Jacob Wist brought a twig of ap-

ples to the Falls City Journal oflice
twenty-fou- r inches long containing
thirteen well developed appies. They
were of the Stark variety aud were fine
specimens of the kind.

A slock company has been funned
aud money subscribed for the purchase
of the entire plant, good and subscrip-
tion list of the North Platte Telegraph.
There will be a change iu the politics as
well us the management

A Chautauqua eirclo has been estab-

lished at the state penitentiary with
twenty-liv- e members, and nu effort is
being niado to raise the necessary funds
for the purchase of the books mid
magazines required in the course of
reading.

The town of Sickens, iu Lincoln
county, ia comiug to the front in good

they were on appeal before
the rating, and cites instances to show
tho unfairness iu the rates now provided
bylaw. He thinks this Statute should
be amended so as to permit a rate of

aped with but slight lliiury. .Mnlge t.iry ot tlie interior.
William Dickinson, olio of the injured. ilie present acting cotnl

seventy veais of age, ami it is uot lliriim Smith, wasre raled.$72 per month to be proportionately di-

vided for disabilities shown to be inci-

dent to the service and the line of duly.
thought he will survive the shock. derstood that he iniulu an apiJt is known there wero eight persons that ellect and In that paiin the wrecked car.Tho injustice and unfairness caused o.V legal requirements were coniThe following is the correct list of thothe law of dune 10, 18X0, limiting tho there are others in tho pensidead:ht of pensioners to receive $72 per wen ns outside wnose peusiuiimonth to those who were receiving rated and who received air

$'i0 per mouth at tho date of the law,

The Geneva building association
mnde loans to the amount of 17,000 at
the last regular meeting.

Nearly 1,800 town lots in the town

cf Decatur are advertised for Bale for

delinquent taxes of 1888.

The stand-pip- e o! the Grant water
works system is now sixty feet high and
will be finished next week.

A prairie fire which passed over the
reservation south of Emerson destroyed
over 500 tons of stacked hay.

O. E. Benson, who left Sargent for

parts unknown, has been left a legacy
cf $4,000 by tlie death of his father.

In the Dawes county district court
last week Green Gnivly, n colored sol-

dier, was convicted of manslaughter.
Lemuel P. liresact.of Dodge county,

aged 82, whs married last week to Mira
E. Sowers, of Colfax county, aged 53.

It is expected that Lancaster coun-

ty's new court house will be ready for

occupaucy about the 15th of November.

The Missouri Pacific will at an early
day put on a local train between Omaha
and Falls Cily and intermediate points.

Tho tenth annual state convention
cf the Tonng Men's Christian associa-

tion, will be held in Omaha October 24-2- 7.

There is a rumor that the Lincoln

postoffice has been tendered Hou. C. H.
Gere by Senators Paddock and Mauder-ton- .

William Crawford and W. S. Mon-ni- e,

of Sonth Omaha, have arrauged for
sheep slaughtering contest at au early

day.
Diphtheria is pievailing to quite nn

extent iii portions of Saline county.
There have been a nttmber of fatal
cases. V

Paul Thoman, who some time ago

irnm so.isKi to vu.nuu, ami if
fudge William B. Dickson.
Michael Kneiss.
Mis. Caleb lve.
Mrs. Mary (1. Errelt.
Joseph McFadden, Sr.
Tho wounded are:
Mrs. Agnes Hoslelter, Miss Lillian

should bo corrected." No provision is
made for gra.iiug this rato for persons
totally helpless ou that date, but lint
receiving $i0 at the limn, and noun for
those who have become totally helpless

ruling in the Mauderson :i
characterized as being illegal.

The question now arises
tent, if any, will Senator M:

example bo followed by thosi
cupy substantially lhe sameOskamp, Joseph McFadden, dr.Since that date.

l'he secretary continues: "The cases The commissioner proposes to pen J. (.'Sides the occupants of the car sev it IS thotiglit that the newrefrred to were ten in number. In sion nil soldiers who were disabled. On sinner of pensions will lmvreral persons standing on Mulberry
street were badly hurt. Oeorgo Miller
is beliuved to bo fatally injured. He is

this point hu says: tion to consoler among the if
As tho war period recedes trom ns

each one of these the claimant was an
employe iu the (tension bureau, receiv-
ing a salary sufficient for his compila-
ble subsistence aud was at. his work
daily. They were associated together;

which ho will be called upon I

The commissioner has the i
still unconscious. J(l Ji net to. aged
ourteeii, is badly cut about the legs by

and age and its attendant infirmities
afflict the veterans, it is a serious ques-
tion whether the government does him
justice in limiting the application of the

cover nil money illegally pinHying fragments.most of them had beeu iu their places
miller former administration, but thev

count of pensions, and in c

the arrearages have alieady
ponded tho government can
all future payments. So far
been UO attempt to recover a

.niral llarirari lirad.
NoimiKTowK. l'a., October !!. (len- -

shape. It will soon have a newspaper,
and several men will put up stores and
stock them with goods. A bank, hotel
and livery are needed, aud all will do a
good business.

In the recent collision at Gibsou'B
station the coroner's jury rendered a
verdict that Peter Iteulaud came to his
death by a wreck ou the Burlington,
caused by the carelessness of Engineer
Gillespie in not complying with the rules
of the company.

The state board of transportation
met in Lincoln last week and ordered
the preliminary order of lost June, re-

ducing freight rates on coal to a given
schedule, to go into effect within thirty

ral John 1'. Hartraiift died nt his resi

pension laws to those disabilities only
which were, contracted in the service.
I earnestly recommend that a pension
be granted to every honorably dis-

charged soldier and sailor who is now,
or who may hereafter become disabled,
and without regard to whether such dis-

ability is chargeable to the service of

money w hich has been paid iljdence iu this placu eslerday morning.

did not then prefer their claims. They
made them soon after the advent of tlie
present administration. There was no
reason under the existing rules that
th eir cases should be made special or
rushed through in advance of all oth-
ers. On the contrary, there was then,
and had been for some vears. a

fJohn 1'redric llnrlraiift was born in
Montgomery county, reiinsvlvaiiia.

pensioners. Jt in said to be
of the secretary of the intei
forco as far as practicable the
of lhe money, and that activr
w ill be adopted as soon asthe United States or has been contracted

December Hi. 18.1U. At lhe outbreak of
the civil war ho was a colonel of mililju
and one of (he fust lo lender his serprinted rule iu full force "that no since discharged therefrom." sioiier of pensioners lias lioeu n

Tho commissioner calls attention tocases should be made special except in
case of destitute, or when the applicant

vices to tin- - government. JI" was coin- - Some of the employes of tl
ollico whose pensions w ere remissioned colonel .liilv 1m;. mid ledWas at tlie point of death, let these

what he believes to he the manifestly
insufficient stun per month) granted
by the act of 1800 to widows for the care

lis regiment in the utiack on lioaiioko left the government service su
island. 1'ebrinirv 7. and in the battledays from date. This, it is agreed by

tlie board, shall be fiuaL was taken lit their cases.
cases were all hurried through by your
order, while hundreds of thousands of
other applicants were awaiting through-
out the land the allowance for t ho first

near Newborn, N. C, .March IS. 18111.and support of minor chihlreu under
sixteen years of ageTwo burglars entered Ed Pratt's

majority areslill iu govei nmei
ami of course it will be coin
easy to compel a payment.

In temporary command of a brigade
covering the rear of Pope's retreatingl lie commission also favors a pensionjewelry store, while the proprietor was

absent at supper, and stolo about $00
nrmv, lie was engaged in the secondfor army nui-Mes-

, and makes uu earnest
plea iu their behalf. thev have not soent lliemonei

time of the bounty the government bad
promised them. These other pension
claimants were, ninny of them, support-
ed by iio such salaries as these particu-
lar men were receiving, aud the associa-
tion together of tlieso men. wherehv

worth of goods, consisting of gold and an event the government c

upon their salaries as well as
batile of liuil Bun and Chaiitilly and
iu the Maryland campaign at South
Mountain aud Alitlelam. ill which lattersilver watches, gold rings, etc. The Liquor Impurtullfiii ! Inwa.

Des Moines, Ia., Oct. 20. The Iowa slous. .

l ira IT I heir lt. ...al
Wakiiinoton, Oct. 19. Ml"

thieves entered by a rear door and were
escaping when discovered. this preference seems to have been se- - supremo court passed upon tho inter-

state commerce phase of the Iowa pro- -

battle lie. led his regiment in the luil-liim- t

charge which carried tho bridge
after repeated unsuccessful attempt bv
superior uuiiibm. hi the Richmond
campaign of 1804 ho commanded a

The national benevolent association
nhitory law, and if tho decision isof Minneapolis, Minn., has complied

brigade in the buttles of the Wihh rne swith the laws rcgulatiugsceret societies,
sustained by tho United States supreme
court it will have a far reaching effect

department has been roUUyL

that the southern Uln India'--fro-

their reservation in "!

Coloroado and oio wantonly k

numbers of deer for their h

contrary to the hiwsof lhe stale,
ous trouble is feared. Iiah

aud has beeu authorized to transact bus-
iness iu the stateof Nebraska. Thecor- -

UKm the importation of liquors in Iowa.
and Spotsylvania. He was commis-
sioned brigadier general May 12, 1804,
and engaged in nil lhe army movementsUpon a warrant issued before a jusporation is an insurance association up to and at 1 elersbiirg, and whb
breveted major-genera- l for conspicuousdoing business among the Odd Fellows. tice, six jugs of whisky wero seized in

tho Hock Island freight hoitso and or- - Km tholomow has been instriic
gallantry in lecapturing Fort SteMd- - that the del! edlll Ions are 1IM1The St. Taul & Omaha will, ou rcd condemned. It was billed to man, March 2.r. 18. In October. 18IL1

shot Jack Cross at Cut Oft' lake, near
Omaha, will be held to the district
court.

Barney Feeney, who for many
weeks was sick in Grand Island, 1ms
been adjudged insane and sent lo the
asylum.

The government engineers will
establish a ship yard at Nebraska City,
where their boats will be stored during
the winter.

All the street car lines in Omaha
the horse, the cable and the two eleclric
lines have consolidated into one giant
monopoly.

One of the most disastrous prairie
fires ever known in Keith county de-

stroyed $14,000 worth of hay owned n

Bratt
A gray eagle measuring seven feet

from tip to tip and a pelican just a foot
larger were killed by residents of Ne-

maha county.
Fred Koch and William Miller, of

West Point, returned from a hunt in
northwestern Nebraska, after bagging
thirty-seve- antelope,

- The term of district court now in
session in Central City has eleven crim-

inal cases with which to deal. This is
the largest for ten years.

Miss Lizzie Jackson, a school
teacher in Madison, fell from the porch

stopped; that the Indians c

hunting to tho territoryho was elected auditor-gener- of I'eitii-svlvam- a

ami in Jn
October, 1872, he was elected governor

have a right to go for that pm

November 1, adopt for its country sta-

tions the same demurrage rules that are
to be then put in force at Omaha, Sioux
City and several other important points

to kill no gaum not )

Con Creeden, a former saloon keeper,
and iu the appeal from the lower court
tho road was made a party. .Judge
Beck, one of the most inteuso prohibi-
tionists in the state, prepared the opin

port their needs.
An lows Jack ih ltlirr.

Siorx City, Ia., October 18. The
by the Omaha and Council Bluffs di-

vision of tlie Chicago Car Service asso l ira; mmvH asi rinii'i "

cured, and the subsequent allowances
obtained is iu itself a faot that shows
that their purport! was to impose upon
tho commissioner. A further fact in
each case is that tho iucrcasoVas al-
lowed prior to tho surgeon's certificate
in the pending claim, and that the sums
allowed aggregate over $18,000.

"Neither yon nor I can afford to act
upon personal considerations in a matter
of this magnitude. We arc each bound
by the law in rill things and it is our
duly to take tho law as we find it. Wo
are to fully exercise that power given to
cither of ns and to abstain from its
abuse to any degree whatever."

The secretary refers to the duties of
the hoard of review and says it is on es-
tablished ami well known rule that the
department will uniformly refuse to
disturb an adjudication of claims bv a
former administration, except upon the
most conclusive evidence that error has
been committed. "When a question as
to the propriety of a given rating is
one of judgment merely, depending
upon tho weight of evidence, the de-
partment will not allow the opinion of

to overturn tho opin-
ion of yesterday; and, further-
more, old cases will not bo re-
opened, reconsidered nor readjusted,
except npon tho presentation of new
and material evidence tending to show

ciation.
ion, which lioiits that the act of inter-
state, commerce ceases when tho good
are lauded at their destination ami that

town of Coviuglon, Neb., just opposito
this city, w hich has been the home of all
the thieves and prostitutes that wre

n.fnrl,)t ti( Sr Ytti ti.t'i

OMAHA.
The Ulysses Dispatch says a little

the ruling of the federal court iu themore light lias been thrown on the cose ot JJowman vs. the Chicago aud WllKAT-- No. i
I 'A o.ni'.l Jtmurder of the Leavitt children by the driven out of Sioux City, has added an-

other crime lo its record. Sunday night
Northwestern railway does not protect
them until the charges are paid and derecent finding of a lot of bloody clothes I v tr

o .buried in the field. It is not at all im
Ittit-rii- r I 'rf.,1 ififtl'V ... 1'

Ida Kildare, au inmato of Nell John-
son's notorious resort, was horribly
beaten by a visitor to tho house, receiv 0........f- - .Iri.n.-- 1 '1

livered to the consignee, lho court
holds that commerce is not the use of
articles of traffic. When the
United States constitution conferred

probable but that the guilty parties to
that awful murder will be found and

i r.iv j j .
V.nun Cilmb 1

ing six wounds, from which she died ;i onpunished. ,
i; iwyesterday morning. Tho fads in thoA German farmer by the name of

upon congress the power to
regulate commerce between thestat.es,
it wus not intended that provisions

case ns learned by n visit lo CovingtonJohn Wolf suicided by jumping down

( nn kess Hpriui:
I.KMOss f'lioire, per hux
Oiunuks l'er box
Onions Per Im
I1kns Nuvi...
Wool. t ine. r Is

1'otjitio.s New

4 6;

1

j:
uiu unit uu viie uigut in question ashould bo minlo by congress to effect

tho use of the subjects of commerce. Itat tier residence, receiving injuries
a deep well on his place, thirteen miles
southeast of Beatrice. The deceased stranger of prepossessing appearance.which resulted in partial paralysis. surely was not tho intention that laws having the air of a merchant, went to 0

I onwas generally believed to be demented should lio enacted allcctiiig tho tastes.the existence of a palpable error or ruis- -Good Templars in Nebraska will
hereafter abstain from birch beer, root habits and w ants of the eople, so as Jo Ilr-p- er ton 4

II. .Vis ''
as some six weeks ago he made a ghastly
attempt on his life by cutting his throat increase the demand for articles of

tho .lohusoii place and becoming appar-
ently struck on tho Kildare girl, allowed
himself to be led away by tho wiles of
the siren and wont to her room. A
short timo after the man came down ami

laKe. mo department does not enter-
tain the least objection to the increase
of a pension, the increase to commence
nuder the pending claim as the law di

with a razor. Ilou.-Mi- iail parkiiei
lloua liviivv waiftlil ' '"
iiv...i-i..:i....ii.- . 4 00

traffic. Norcould it have been intended
that governments of tho states estab-
lished bv the People should haGeorge King, of Pilger, was taken

beer, gincer ale and all kinds of pop,
the graud lodge having so ordered.

The little child of C. L. Stockman,
while crossing the streets in West Point,

went out, but as lhe girl did not appearto Omaha last week by Deputy United rects and upon evidence to support it."
The secretary then reviews at con

of Hie power to repress the use of such au investigation followed which lesulledStates Marshal Lyons, charged with
MUV Ulli's.

WineT-N- o. 3 r.l -
i

articles of commerco as tlie state deter in finding the woman lying iu a pool ofwas run over by a team and killed. Tho sending obscene matter through tho Diooil unconscious. Jtjood was gtishnig
sulerablo length the cases of three of
tho pension office employes whose pen-
sions wero rorated, and concludes that

mines are detrimental to the morals,
health, peace and prosperity of the Peodriver, one Beoachek, was arrested. mails. King was taken before Commis from a ghastly wound on the temoln " "...liSline Her IhmIv was covered withW. H. Williams, of Falls City, has ple. A carrier is a servant of commerce
and is protected under constitutional

tlie reraling was illegal and unwi.r
ranted.

sioner Anderson aud bound over in the
sum pf $500, to appear at the next term cula more or less severe Upon lieing

provision for tho rocu atiou nf mmthus far shipped fifteen hundred barrels
of apple from that placo, aud expects "I will not go into the other cases,"of court for trial. nrongiii uac.K to consciousness the vic-

tim told hor story. Sim fallen
asleep and while sleeping the au hud

says the secretary, "ibey are before 31
nictce. In the discharge of all the du-
ties of a carrier recognized by law, tho
regulations of commerce reach him

xue urana ijoage j. u. u. r. in yon. I have said enough, J think, to isto skip as many more beforo freezin,
weather seta iu. session in Grand Island last week Donnd her blind and foot. Jfist as he Jo 0show that, the secretary may well call a

halt until theso cases can be more csre- - Had lior securely bound alio Awakenedelected officers for the ensuing year as G II"Bill White, Frank Williams, Tom
while he is in the discharge of duties
pertaining to commerce. When be
ceases I o be a carrier ho is beyond theBarnes and Green Gradloy, all of 4 0
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lully examined. I notice, yon say in
your letter that you have such regard
for your official and persona I reputation
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Dawes comity, have recently been as protection provided by the regulations
ior commerco. J I lie ceases to besigned places in the penitentiary for that yon will not permit these coses to carrier ami becomes a warehouseman

ami attempted an outcry link the stran-
ger grasped bar by u,e iiroal, then
pulling a revolver from Ais pocket,struck her over the head Mi til she be-
came unconscious. Roblry was tho
aim of the man, as lie took)' the moneyin the room, about $7, a dU walch and
chain and jewelry, and ef'ii slipped the
riugs from the Kihhu girl's hand

sot era! years each. 77
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ne cannot no protected as a Carrier.

follows: Grand master, W. IJ. Barber,
of Lincoln; deputy grand master, John
Evans, Omaha; grand warden,
Loom is, Fremont; grand treasurer,
Sam McLay, Lincoln; grand secretary,
D. A. Oline, Lincoln. -

The state university authorities are
in receipt of a telegram from the cus-

toms bonse officials at New York, noti

mere was no dissent from this opinionThe members of the Omaha real
estate exebaace are making preparations
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remain its they are, lint will order each
claimant for medical examination before
men whose word iiikui medical point
cannot bo challenged. The question is
not what may later be found out about
these men. The question In, what
should have been done upon their rec-
ord as it stood when judgment was ren-
dered, it may lie that this govt-rnnie-

is strong aud treat and has at its eom- -

Pkovidkncb, It J., October lo.-- Tlie

plan of et tension for the Wanrcgan

for daily sessions and an open board.

They are going to try to inaugurate i

boom in ml state. '
a! A .SB Art ;i IVMedical aid was nt oiicraiimnioiipd butthe victim was so wnalfrnm the loss of W'utfAT Pur buahal........M (tloou mat ens conm urn revive and died li.M-Parhu- ahal. -- :l

mills aud E. P. Taft, proposed by the
creditors' committee, has been screed

' At a mttUmt of the directors of the Mils moriiluir. Tho rfri is n well known Oat Par buahal......... l1"""i muom uowiKiun resul t n mi k fttiiraarm AlK.lsr. J tSOto by a sufBeient majority of creditors
to insure its success and the mills ill

fying them that ease of books for the
library lias been received from Heiti-bnr- g,

but that they cannot be forwarded
iu the nsaei tuer as Liaeola has
beta abandoned as port of entry.

maud a Mtiridna that no other nation VI ru.. linnrl ftl fHrtlCA . 4 10
Xerfolk Eleetrlo Light osspauy it was

iltttir to teerss the authorised cap-

ital seektoP,M0. T1m pretest paid
'y ""out T years of aue. ,)Kildare waa not borenl nam. imte-.- ..orer had, but If auras of mouer i eoutinne rnunlug, thus avoiding au BIOOX CIT',to tl4 aaowate above wuen flying al.e r--ud lo dttnluo U Cini.c liftcorrectt i M bad 'Mlsed 3 8
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